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County Excutive Committee.Killed By a Train.
While walkingdiv the track of the

The Carolina Watchman.
rKwih ll li1ietl in 1 3S.

SEE WHAT I

QUICK SALESCotton is opening yery fast and is
tiding picked in gooU condition.

;'! 3 "'Cx TV" IT- - HTV. Arvi nenn ' ma, Unnn.' ..S 11,1 -

KfcwfAdvertisements.
Dr. G. A. lUmscr ha'a card in this issue.
The 'Wntchm&a wants to bujr a cyliaJer

press. X h i

E W Bdrt k Co., announce the arrival of
their fall stock of shoes.

A cottage containing 5 or 6 rooms is

Hon. Lee S. Overman entcrsintothe
State earn pajgn tomorrow. He speaks

Mt. GUead to-mor- row night aud at
Troy Saturday.

Democratic. Senatorial Convention -

26tt District.
There'will be held in the Court

house in Lexington, N. C., on Thurs-
day the 13th day of September 1S94 at
12 o'clock MM a convention of the
Democrats of lhe56th Senatorial Dis
trict, comprising the counties of Rowan
Davidsorvand Forsvth, for tl purpose
of nominating two candidates for the
Senate and for such other business as
may come before it.
Aug. 16th 1894.

Theo. F. Kluttz,
S. H. .Smith,

t VTtv " ' Y C " "
mll hre.s:M10.ae Toller .jour

' W; :' '

; t T,lie jnaay inen us of Mifjs Mary
Julian wi 1 1 be gldd io know that she i1

. copvalescent. j s

s$c different schools of Uie jjown
opened Monday . miming, all , being
vell nifenileil. "",? j

' Mrs. WE. Durham has
boarding bouse in the 'JT: P.
bouse on .main street. .

opened a,
Johnston

w . Fodder pulling has Ibegun in this
' ,cou ity. Several loads were" in -. town
'.hfatirday.. ! V J . ' .

:
i cunnysiae lsxaename py wnich the I

TM in is ton rost office will be knnvul
i, "ereauer. .. - i H

The Chuxcb High School, Prqt J. M.(

; ;iill, master, opened Monday yith 23
iitudfeuts aud Hattering prospects.

v Julian Wichard, the little son of the I

' alitor of the Herald, fell from the door
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tteps of his father's residence ISIouday
uml broke his arm.

Mr. J. F. Htnlrick is having tbje store
r om formerly occupied by Baker &
S'tlitve, nifsely-fitt- ed up for a dry goods

Several months 'iigo Isaac Hoover,
colored, mad bis escape from the jail
at Lexington. Sheriff Monroe frau-u-p

on: him near the city Sunday and
captured Jiini. J f

V Thirteeir cows have died recently in
the pastures iu East. Salisbury. They
art simjofteri

. to liave been nnisonfrJ In- -t - ---i J I

ilHiib-im- watpr nnnf:HiniViaP.-r- l liv oil
I

seuerage
A man calling himself John Gowan

,fro"m n,nvill, e- orrLi i,a
Saturday chargedby parties at Dan-
ville' with; the larceny of money.; Of-

ficers came over and took him io Dan
ville for trial. !

r:jlV-s'alisbur- Y. M. C. A. was
vr-- 1 State ' Secretary Coulter--

...fJj'.iU-''siiy- . .. The Association detided to
to1 invite the district convention to be
lield October 5 to 7, to meet here and
,.i t Li probable "that the iuvitatjon will

) be accepted !

; j

1 . Now 5that .the tickets have all been
iiained and the conventions over,
there should be organized, at Once, : a
democratic Club at eaefi precinct in
luucouuw. oieps suouiu oe laKen in
that direction at once, , -

cheerfully support regardless of party
alliliations. Thev are all good safe
bushiess men and those who have been

Fjffnjpom. 'A s

SAturcliijH'w Convei ition'is Ihe
Good Work R.

Dr.
TICKET THAT IS A CERTAIN WIXNEB.

The populist who happened to be in S.
the neighborhood of the court bouse
Saturday ieard something drop, There
was enough in what he heard aod saw

give him the chills, for be knew his
rr1!fifal danm was RAi1prl
I'""'""" T " a

The convention of Democrats which
. . iassembled at noon was one or the

largest arjd mo3t cnthusiastijc that ever
met in Rowan county At noon
preciselvJ Dr. W. I Cruinp, in the
absent of Mr; A. H. BoydenJ, chairman

'the county executive committee, A
called the couvention to order.

Cob F. E; Shober was made tempo J
rary chaif man with Messrs. N Brown
and W H Crawford secretaries. Col.
Shober on taking the chair addressed
the convention, his ringing speech L
eliciting .great applause. i

Mr. C. iH. Bruuer's motion that the
temporary officers be made permanent,
was unanimously adopted.

The roll of townships was called and
. .4. ! !! ' ft tall were ?iouna to De represpniea- -

A resolution was unanimously F
adopted Icommending the idministra
tion of Mr, A, H. Boyden, chairman of
the executive committee, and asking J
the comnitteo to le-ele- ct him to that
position, 3

Nomiiiatlons were declared in order S
and the .convention with wonderful
selNabneeauon aeciaea io dispense J

right dqwn to business, '

riM. .

luuvwiufe nominations were
IrvrtiA nnonirrtAiiclu uifh oivt hiKiicm

For Clerk of the Court-)- W. G. Wat- -

For Regiatfer of Deeds-- H. N. Wood- -

son. .
v

For Treasurer J. Samiuel McCub
bins. r I

For Coroner Dr. E. Roie Dorsett.
For Standard Keeper - Chas. F

Baker. I i

All of these gentlemen are the in
cumbe&ts of he offices to! which they
have been nominated

Mr. T. C. pinn offered the following
resoiuwou, vmuu wus Buauimuusij
adopted with great enthusiasm:

LoKS K eTSX.Te ae.fce SlJZmeans t sccurfe nis eiectioa
The first contest before the conven

tion was upon the nomination for
ReDi-esentativ- Messrs. p. R. Julian
J. H. McKenzie and Walter Murphy
were placed;. in nomination. The vote
stood; Julian 721; Mckenzie 62g;

'
Murphy

Mr. Murphy's motion jto' make the
nomination's of Messrs. Julian and
McKenzie unanimous was adopted
with enthusiasm. i.

Mr. J IBKerns was nominated for
cottoui weigher on the third ballot, tne
vote Standing; Kerns 69, Briggs 26,

each iiaviug a fraction jof a vote in
addition. j

Messrs. Miller, Sitferd and Kluttz,
were placed in nominatioen for Survey- -

or. Mr Mfller was nomineted on the
first ballot ithe yote being: Miller 56

Siflerd 271 ;iKlottz 7

Mr. T. C'Linu's motion to make the
nominations .of Messrsi Kerns, for
cotton1 weigher, and Miller for survey
or, was adopted without; a dissenting
Vote

. M 1 V

The; nominees were called oeroreine
convention and made sfeort addresses
accepting the nominations,

DrW. I4Crump, in a ringing speech,
thanked the Democrats kf Rowan for
the support given himjin the sena
torialVonvlpntion.

Hon. lee S. overman,; in one ot nis
USUal ,happy etlorts, thanked the con
vention for the endorsement given
him. '

I T:i' J 0 - . - . .
the different townships;tor constable,
the convention adjourned

The County Commissioners.
' i A.

At their resular meetinc Monday, all the
members of (he Board of (jouuty Coram is

sionerffwere present.
1 he tax books were ordered delivered to

Slvarl ff innrn(, for collection.
Mr. A; M. 'Brown, superintendent, reported

23 inmate th the couuty hkme during Au- -

LustrJj wfjite and 12 coloied.
- Mr. fartCn E Milrer, supervisor, reported

Li.a roads in Gold Uill tony neb in i

The township DemQcratic executive
committees met Monday and elected

fiilowing county executive com-.mittee'- A.

H. Boydeu Chairman; J.(
Wich4fd, Secretary; M. C. uinnj'
W. L. Crump, J. H. L. Rice, N. U

Siflerd. W. A.eele, J. K. Goodman,
F. Paker, J. t. Wpe, J. W. Butler,

. A. bioop, J. Hieing, jr.. at
ney, Dr. L. W.. CoienVfin, W. A. Kirk,

D. Linn. Tobias I.vft Iv. D. A. Sif--

ford. Dr. G. A. Ramseo
Tne following compoV the t0'n

shin executive committeeof the va
rious townships of the Cou

Salisbury M C Ouinn. Smith- -

deakl. W. Burgess, G. H. f ihaver, B
H. Mai-sh- , A. H. Boyden.

Franklin J C Miller, J fv Hudson.
M Cruse, WmKesler, J IlKincaid.
Unity Dr J R Reitzel, WVarber,
D Lawrance, J H Gillean, JNC 1--

v. K

bertson.
Cleveland Jesse Hellard,

Sigmon, D B Rosebro, WBW v.

White. V.

China Grove Dr G A Ram
L

3 Bruner, Geo Freeze, John Dei
atterson, Lee Shulenbarger,

Robbins, J L Siflerd, Shaw Goodqi
Scotch Irish F N Bryant,

Current H W Wilbelm, D C Cli
Phifer, Rhodes Guffie, D A Guffie,

H Perry, W W Pence.
Enochville J W Deal, J W Butler,;
C Deaton, C W Riley, J A Bost.
Bradshaw's A F Goodman, F C

Corriher, Edwin Fleming, Will Sloop,
A Carrigan.
Lock L M Lippard, D A Sifford, J
V Bariinger, T L Haynes, J F Rob

inson, A A Cowan, CAW Sloop.
Gold Hill F H Maunev. J C

Snuggf, W R Misenheimer, R A Shim
pock , R J Shaver.

Beruhardt's Mill A W Kluttz, Pr
L-- Coleman, M E Miller, A L Ling'e
D C Lyerly, J H Foil, Jesse Miller.

Morgan's W A Kirk, C A Camp-
bell. Samuel Bame. J A Lisk. A A
Morgan.

Rowan Academy A M Holshouser,
P C Burger, C M Miller, H L Lyerly,
Tobias Lyerl y.

Hatter Shop T M Kerns, P D Linn,
G L Lyerly, G W Loug, O V l'ool

Heilig's Mill J 11 lieilig, A V

Rusher, G H Page, G M Misenheimer,
Will Troutman.

Bostan's X Roads P A Sloop, II L
Graeber, M A J Rosemau, R II Kluttz,
John L Rendleman.

Mt. Ulla J H White, J C Meniu
W W Miller, A E Sherill, G A Mas
ters.

Steele W J Sloan. L C Rice, D W
Stansill, S F Baker, R A Lyerly.

Sick people don't want to be bothered
with preparing the medicine they takei
Bad enough we must take it. You don't
need to make a tea of Simmons Liver Re
gulator, it is already prepared. You take
dose of liquid or powder to-nig- nnd
awake in the morning free from- - -- our liil- -
ousness, Sick Headache, or Coustipation

and Indigestion. No purgative medicine
C3

Sample package powder, 25 cents.

The results of the experiments o
the New York health department with
Prof. Koch's autitoxine treatmeut for
diDhtheria are of a most encouraging

1

aud extraordinary character. Out i
250 treated, 100 per ceut. recovered
where inoculation took place on the
first day of infection, and 97 and 87 per
cect. respectively recovered where the
iuoculation took place on tbe second
and third days. One of the notable
features of the new remedy is its ab
solute harm leanness. It is said that no
matter what the condition of the pa
tient may be, if the remedy does not
accomplish a cure, it at least leaves no
injurious effects. Sayanuah News
Dem.

Which is worse, imprisonment for life or
a life-lon- g disease, like scrofula for exam-
ple.' The former, certainly, would be pre-

ferable were it not that Ayer's S.iraiparilla
can always come to tbe rescue and give the
poor sufferer health, strengtl ( and happi-
ness.

Six negro barn burners, at Milling-to- n,

Teun., were taken from the
custody of the officers and shot to death
by a mob of unknown men last week.

A hacking cough keeps, the bronchial
tubes in a state of constant irritation,
which, if not speedily removed, may lead to
chronic bronchial tubes in a state of con-

stant irritation, which, if not speedily re-

moved, may lead to chronic bronchitis. 3'o
Prompter remedy can be found than Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Its effect is iuime ialeand
the result permanent.

Item? From Faith.
Correspondence of the W

AND

Short Profits
WILL DO!

NVeonimenced business Lere about
five months aj;o and hare found jt
necessary to enlarge our store room.

Mr. H. G. Tvson bus moved dowi
uner the Central Hotel, so we will
knock out the petition that has been
between the

Carolina Jacket' Store
and H. G. Tyson. We are fitting tb
back end up for

7

aild will soon fill jit up with the Ue.st

an Cheapest Good ever brought to
Salisbury.

All we want is for you to come and
see for yourself.

Your Money-savin- g Friend1,

REID tfi HARRY.

W. L. Douqlas
CUn? IS THE BEST.t&liUB NOSQUEAKIN& .

5. CORDOVAN.
FRENCH&ENAMELLEDCALF.
4.$-3.5-- FlNECALF&IAljSARDl

3.5PFOL1CE.3SOLS.

A EXTRA FINE, f

2.L7-5BoysSchooi5h-
oes.

LADIES
i.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

W!. DOUGLAS
BROCKTON, MASS.

Yon can save money by purchasing W. L

Because, we are the largest manufacturers of
advertised s,hoes in tbe world,, and guarautee
tie value by stamping the name and pace on
the bottom, which protects you against high
prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes
equal custom worlc iu style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We have them sold every-wher- e

at lower prices for the value given than
any other make. Take' no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. bold by

Dealer, "whose name will shortly ap- -

PSar ?'
.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
under reasonable conditions. Our FREE 96 P3
catalogue will explain why we can arlora it.

DfallSllOIl'S Practical BttSllieSS College,

NASHVILLE, TENN, ( Write for catalogue i
Book-keepini- r, Shorthand, Penmanship and Tele-craph- y.

We spend more money in the interest of
our EmploymentDepartment than halt the Business
Collesestakeinas tuition. 4 weeks by our method
teaching book keeping is equal to 12 weeks by the
aid plan. 1 1 teachers, 600 students past year, no
vacation; enter any time. Cheap Board. We have
recently prepared books especially adapted to

HOME STUDY.
Sent oil 60 dtys trial. Write us and explain
"your wants." N. B. We pay $5. rash for all va-

cancies as book-keeper- stenographers, teachers,
rlrrW. etc.. reoorted to us. provided we foil same

fir
, WIRE ROPE SELVAGE.

RAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,

Cemetery, Lawn, Poultry and Rabbit fencing.

niousuas tp mu.es tx use. catalogue
FREE. FREIGHT PAID. -

THE Mc MULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.,
114, 116, Ud and 120 H. BUrket St., Chkr.m.

VOR EITHER SEX. Tbia mtM,IE GBEIN'S be.ug irgacted dirootljr to tha MM of
those diwuc of the lictuto-EjtnT- 7 Or
Ul, no chant ' dit or

nsuieoui, merairi&l or poinanoiu md.
icinnto b taken Intrr rally. Vbea
'iked

E A3 A PfJEVENTlVE
by either m It l lmpoatihle toeontraet
any Tcnerwi diwm ; but in th cm of

y thojo airctdy uawnmmi A macro,J with OonarrhcM nd Giee, (urfCURE ps?E5
Edwin Cuthrell, Salisb "

Ortmann Pays
THIS

:xpr

Mocksville& Winston railroad near
Mockville Tuesday morning, M. A.nr
drew Sappenfield was .strucjc hy .a train
ajid so badly liurj, that he died in three

poursr . was very deaf
and did noth'Jrthe train. HewasTS A

yean of age

Almost A Fil e.
Theppoke and handJe factory of Mr.

J. M. Peacock in East Salisbury had a to
narrow escape from destruction by fire
Luesday. One end of the building
was in flames before f ha fifA" ucnal"'discovered. The hands, however,
succeeded in extinguishing the flames
without giving an alarm.

Veterons Reunion.
o

the ANNUAL reunion op chas. f
visum rivfi

Thfl annual reunion of thfi f!haa F
Fisher Camp;, Confederate Veteran?,
will be eld next Thursday at the
Farmer's Warehouse. The occasion
promise to be of unusual interest Jis
year. - A dinner will be served and an
interesting programme has been ar--

ranged.
Capt. C. R. Barker has received a

letter from Capt. Marcus Hofflin, cap
cain of the Rowan Rifle Guards during
the war, who says be will be present
at the reunion. Capt. Hofflin now
lives in Milwaukee, Wis. x

Fire at-- Norwood.
.The handsome high school buildin

at Norwood. Stanlv couutv. was totallv
ride f frwraA Kvr Apa rr,,i rvvv. aii
the school furniture,, .incl ud i n g
organ, was burned ud in the building" . .
The JOSS amounts to about S1.200. With

ni
shortly'after midnight, but had made
such headway that nothing could be 1

saved. ihe cause of the tire is a
mystery.

The Wounded Convict. .7

As our recders Tetnember, Jule Smith ,

colored, one of the county couvicts,
was shot by two' of the chain gang
guards August 6t b. He was desperately
wounded and has been lying in Jail
here in a critical condition siuce. One
of the balls from the rifle of one of the
guards lodged in Smith's abdomen and
could not be found or extracted. On
Saturday Dr's Whitehead, Dorset and
McKenzie located the ball and cut it
04it. It had passed through the manV
body and lodged in his back; After ;the
ball was removed the physieiaus passed

h fhrmwh tho hnrlv.
for

Smith's recovery.

Noted Murderer.

I few years ago Secrest murdered his J

wife and child in Burke county while
on their way to Rutherfoid Collese,
because she would not deed him certain
property. The wse wasemoved from
Burke to McDowell and there he was
tried and sentenced to be hung, but
after the trial was judged insane and
sent to the Asylum from which he es-

caped but was captured again and
replaced there but again escaped and
made his way to South Carolina aud
stole a eow for which he was sent to
the penitentiary and hadjust completed
his sentence when the authorities ol
thisState bad an oflScer on the ground

. a m 1 1 t i 1 flIto bring nim bacK 10 inis oiaie, ana 11

not found to be insane he will be resen -

tenced at next term ot AiciJoweu su-
norinr nourt. -

--- ---

'
A BIG HAUL.

J .' . , I
-- i

Kaieign jxews ano uoserver j. uesuay
Dr. J. M. Worth, of Asheboro,

X XT nff H Porn 111a ivoa visitor!uxw. , ..w -
iaso nignt wmie ueany

was at church and robbed
Vcash and $15,000 of notes

f While reclining, upon a

negro men enter and make
to .blow out the lamp, but

once hurled some pieces
the thieves, who replied
imt the ball narrowly

nd seizing the box in
luables were, the rogues
le of them, a man named

Emerv E. Kaper,
Hs. Com 2th Disb

' NOTICE !
I .want every man and woman In the Uni

ted States interesred in the Opium and
Whisky habits to hare one of. my books on
these diseases. Addrjess tf.M.'WOOLLV,
Atlanta, Oa.. Box 380, and one wjll be seen
you tree.

LADIES
SUFFERINC FROM

NERVOUS PROSTKATION DEBILITY AND

FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
I

GOOD NEWS
A postal card with your address secures It.

Write now to NATIONAL SURGICAL INST, I

UTE, Atlanta, Ga., or P. O.Box 14, Atlaatal
Geortrla.-

Our Fall Shoes;

. ....

" a

WELL MADE

rjm DURABLE

LASTING

mi
3

3,000a3AIRS
received this veL'k t)f the
BEST MADE fall aiMovinter

inClUUinj, tlip role)nte(l "KK
kill hand made COai'SC S'llOCf
y0 nvo nl( von wo were

. . . . .
going llltO the bllOe bUSHlGSS

RIGHT this fall, and We 11 OW
i i t x ii r

clolv VUU lKilJ HJU 11 UW1 Ul. ... .pur statement oy caning ana
eopincr nnr npwhnnnf mA( .

Verj5, trul 3
23. BURT c3 CO.

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention ot this
excellent Liver medicine, and

eople f hould not he persuaded
hat anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi- -

,es; is better than pills, and
';7ic3 the place of Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver; Kidn'y3 and Bowels and

-- ive3 new life to the: whole f$ys- -

m. This is 'the medicine you
v.mt. Soli by all Lrugints in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or.ma le into a tea.,

V PACKAGE-- C

(Ian the V, Slump til red on vi tapper.
J. II. 141 14 X & CO., Philadelphia, Pi.

Business Locals.
CYLINDER PRESS WANTED.
We wish to purchase a cylinder

press. Address giving description,
price and terms. Tipton & Crowson,
Salisbury, N. C.

35fT. F. YOUNG'S MAMMOTH
stock of Fall goods has arrived. These
goods purchased under the taritfeut
will be sold cheap.

SS--T. F. YOUNG AGENT FOR
S-'r.- x Standard Pattern Co. Patterns

ien,, women and children. The
e. A style and the best:

MXITAXTED!
. , ted to rent a cottage containing 5

vtis. Must be in a good neigh- -

i 1 nrid rpsnt Klnv.... Ann v At' - 1 --j -
tfj&n Office. xv

A CorrectioriX
As the njliort has been circulated that I

would not iractice medicine and as the im
pression is ftill in the minds of n1v neoole. I

3 I -
wul say I intend to do a regular pratice and
cau be hal wheu wanted.

i ' (Jr. A. Ramsour, M. D.,

When Baby was sick, we Rave her Castoria,
V"he she was a Child, she crid for Castoria.
Whea she became MLss, she ching to Castoria.
When she had Childreu, she gave them Castoria

Dr. W. H. Wakefield, of Winston
will be in Salisbury, at Central Hotel,
on Saturday, September 15th, oneday.
Practice limited t Eye, Ear, Nose audi
Throat.

A Bargain! A complete newspaper
and Job Office out-fi- t for Sale, at a
bargain. For particulars, etc., address
Jno. W. McKenzie, Salisbury, N. C.

A Good Appetite

an absence ofappetite is an indication
ofsometbiiis wront--. The universal
testimouy given by those who have
used Hood's &arsa pa ml la, as to its
merits in restoring the appetite, and
is a purifier of blood, constitutes the
strongest recorauiendatiou that can be

i e i :
urueii ior any uieuiciue.

tt i. n:n . Hi- - ;n u:i Inoou s riuscurB uu liver uih, uii - i

iousoess, jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache 2oc.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Db. E. C. WEST'S NERVE KSD BRAIN TREAT-
MENT, a specific for Hysteria, Dizziness, Fits, Neu
ralgia; eaaacne, fiervous lTostration caused Cy
".lcthol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression,
Softening of Brain, causing insanity, misery, decay,
death, Premature Old Age, Barrenness, Lobs of
rower in euner sex, impotency, iencorrncea ana an
Female Weaknesses. Involuntary Losses. SDerma- -

torrhcea caused by over-exerti- of brainf 8eU
abuse, A month's treatment, fl,
5 for ts, by moil. With each order for 6 boxes, with
$5 will sond written guarantee to refund if not cured.
Guarantees issued by asent. WEST'S LIVER PILLS
cures Sick Headache, Biliousness, Liver Complaint,
jour stomacn, uyspepeia anu (joneupauou.

QUARANTEEa Issued only by

Edwin Cuthrell Salisbury, N. C.

Hood's is Good
it

Makes Pure Blood
Scrofula Thorouehly Eradicated.

MC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
"It Is with pleasure that I ive you the details

of our little May's sickness and her return to

health by the use of Hood's Sarsaparilla. She
was taken tlowj

tried have proveu themselves obliging , Mr. --Alex. Perry, of Burke, passed
- and faithful officers They will all be through town Monday morning,

elected by handsome majorities. ing in charge Hoke Secrest, whom he
was carrving to McDowell county. A

rxVxUoA ii!(r irnt,rThnmnenn - mM. -

- Salisbury w eanesaay nignt. lie is a
fraud of the 6rst water. Hfi rlitimw to
be walking, for a large purse -- against

I time from Sau Francisco toNep York,
lie is simply a tramp, nothing more
and this tale is his stock in trade.

( ine.,ropa put hi an appearance
before the Board of County Commis
sioners Monday and Wanted their men
appointed poll holders!' But tbe Com
missioncrs -- went ahead doing their
duty. The Pops were given atiespect---

ful hearing, but the Board obeyed the
'.- - Utw.

The First Bale of' Cotton.
-

Mr. J. IL Heilig, pf Litaker town- -
sh ip, sold the first bale of tbis county's

.... J .u..c.M"i.;.ui ut w tu. um.L
iiuesaay. it was classed as good
middling and was bought by Mr. J.

Cubbins for 7.0.1. The bale .;L::V;f

w iiuv -- jw -

rrested and put in jail. Dr. Con


